
Sunday 22nd November 2020

Andy on 1 Thessalonians 4
How does Jesus make a difference to our lives? Paul seems to
have arrived at the pointy end of his letter to the Thessalonian
church. After praising God for the genuine faith, love and hope
that is evident in their lives and reassuring them about his own
ministry among them he prays in 3:12-13 that ‘increasing love’
and ‘blameless holiness’ would be the fruit of their lives. In the
remaining part of the letter Paul will show how Jesus makes a
difference in our private life (4:3-8), our church life (4:9-10), our
work life (4:11-12), at funerals (4:13-18), and when we finally
meet him ourselves (5:1-11). The return of Jesus means…
    …that Christians grieve with hope (4:13-18). Faced with
the death of loved ones the Thessalonians grieve as everyone
grieves so Paul needed to instruct them that their belief in the
return of Jesus means they can approach death differently.
There are two pieces of information they lacked. First, if we die
in Jesus, we will rise in Jesus. Second, He will come back and
unite those who have died in Jesus with those who are still alive
in Jesus and we will all be together with Him, for ever. 

    …that Christians live with focus (5:1-11). We don’t know
when He will return but we do know how to be ready. We don’t
speculate about times and dates: we serve Jesus. We don’t
sleep or indulge our way through life: we are awake to Jesus
and live to please him. We don’t look for security in things
passing away: we armour up with faith, love and the hope of

Our Churches are
closed during

Lockdown

Breakfast@9 online with
Diane in Matthew 25:31-46

10:30 St Mark & St
Andrew Joint Parish

Service online with John in
1 Thessalonians 5:12-28

www.stmarkstandrew.org

Breakfast@9 Online
9.00 (recorded)
Please visit Breakfast@9
Online at 9am followed by
B@9 ZoomChat 9.25-10am

St Mark & St Andrew
10.30 Online (live)
Our Joint Parish Service is
broadcast live via our
website from 10.15am or
through YouTube.
Followed by CoffeeChat at
11.30-12.00

Explore Prayer at 6pm

ONLINE SUNDAY

NEXT SUNDAY
29th November

CHRISTMAS IS NOT CANCELLED
Advent Calendar at St A, Tree décor at both.
13 Dec - Carols in the Car Park at ALDI
14 Dec - Carols in the Garden at St M
20 Dec - Carol Services 4pm & 6pm St A
             Carol Services 6pm & 8pm St M
21 Dec - Carol Singing at Nursing Homes
24 Dec - Christingle 4pm St A & 5pm St M
24 Dec - Midnight service 11.30pm St A + St M
Christmas Day - Celebration 10am at St M

https://www.achurchnearyou.com/church/9584/page/56823/view/
https://www.achurchnearyou.com/church/9584/page/56823/view/
https://zoom.us/j/2511310154?pwd=VVJzb2pZSEZWYmFpelg0dHNRTDd5Zz09
https://www.achurchnearyou.com/church/9586/page/54522/view/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDyJRb9BIqdCz0job8A5iqQ
https://zoom.us/j/2511310154?pwd=VVJzb2pZSEZWYmFpelg0dHNRTDd5Zz09
https://zoom.us/j/9230075605?pwd=M2J5R0pLWDc1SjlDdU5SSWdET09LUT09
https://zoom.us/j/9230075605?pwd=M2J5R0pLWDc1SjlDdU5SSWdET09LUT09


 Christ The King
Bible readings:
1 Thessalonians 4:13-5:11
(see  at p5-6)
Matthew 25:14-30 worksheet
Matthew 25:31-46 worksheet

Collect:
God the Father, help us to
hear the call of Christ the King
and to follow in his service,
whose kingdom has no end;
for he reigns with you and the
Holy Spirit, one God, one
glory.

Prayer for the nation wk3:
Lord Jesus Christ, in these
dark and difficult days, we
turn our hearts to you. In
ages past, you have delivered
our nation from disaster. Do it
again, we pray. Give wisdom
beyond human wisdom to our
leaders, Give strength beyond
human strength to the NHS
and all our frontline workers.
Give comfort beyond human
comfort to the elderly and all
who grieve. Lord Jesus Christ,
in these dark and difficult
days, turn your face towards
us, have mercy upon us, and
heal our land, we pray. Amen

salvation. If we are trusting in Jesus, his return will be a good
thing for us because our lives are safe in him, so we choose to
live our lives differently on our way there! 
   Does the return of Jesus encourage you as you think about
the death of loved ones? Does it encourage you to have a
wider horizon when you think about what to live for here and
now? Paul says to them and to us today – 

Barry Blackford writes on the Parable of the Talents?
Today is the last Sunday in the Church year and is called Christ
the King when we look forward to his coming again to make
heaven on earth a reality. In that context, we are exploring the
implications of the next in our series on Jesus’ Parables: The
Parable of the Talents or, as some versions of the Bible put it,
Bags of Money.

Most of us are no different to Jesus’ first followers, we are not
financially rich but we can be rich in the talents that we have
and the gifts that the Holy Spirit gives to us. We remember
that Peter and John had no money but they did have
something, or perhaps I should say somebody, of much greater
value. They had God’s Holy Spirit and used his gifts to great
effect.

This parable is not about how we use our money or our natural
talents, although that is important as they are given to us to
use for others and not to be hoarded, rather this parable is
about how we use the spiritual gifts that God has given to us.
It is particularly about how we respond to his greatest gift:
Jesus. Do we keep this relationship to ourselves or do we share
him with others through both word and action?  When Jesus
returns, will we be called a ‘good and faithful servant’?

Even the Royal Family is tweeting and sharing about this. Join us to pray at 6.00pm each day
following the simple seven-day prayer cycle, praying for a specific area each day. Sign up for a
daily email to have a guided prayer time, or follow the links to www.churchofengland.org for a
prayer to pray each day and other resources.

 #PrayerfortheNation - a call to prayer at 6.00pm each day.

Sunday  Family, friends and loved ones
Monday  Schools and colleges, children and young people
Tuesday  Elderly, isolated and vulnerable
Wednesday Businesses, the workplace and economic wellbeing
Thursday  The NHS and other Key workers
Friday National and Local Government
Saturday  All who are grieving and all who are suffering with physical and mental ill-health
Prayers & other resources will be shared on social media with the hashtag #PrayerForTheNation

If you sign up here
you will receive a

daily prayer by
email.

https://af51dd98-adab-4c43-ba03-c87e019551a5.filesusr.com/ugd/ebdd71_0f84f97c16a24c15963da6aecce0126a.pdf
https://af51dd98-adab-4c43-ba03-c87e019551a5.filesusr.com/ugd/ebdd71_b9f8042d809c4142a5b0039b9e12a828.pdf
https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-churches/call-prayer-nation#sunday
https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-churches/call-prayer-nation#monday
https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-churches/call-prayer-nation#tuesday
https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-churches/call-prayer-nation#wednesday
https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-churches/call-prayer-nation#thursday
https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-churches/call-prayer-nation#friday
https://www.churchofengland.org/more/media-centre/coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-churches/call-prayer-nation#saturday
https://www.thykingdomcome.global/


● A  

continues on Wednesdays
7.30pm in Zoom1. Other
housegroups run too.

●

continues on Sundays at
6pm with Jo
King in
Zoom2.
Contact Jo
(07771
858547) to
find out more.

●  - Tools to
unearth the Bible’s
treasures
with Phil
Clements
continues on
Tuesdays
7:30-8:30pm
in Zoom2 - see link for full
course details. If you would
like to join contact
church@stmarkstandrew.org

is about encouraging people in the church
to speak and support each other with phone calls at least once a
week... to show that they care, to share needs, hopes, fears and
faith. Some people will already have these relationships but for
those who feel called to get to know someone new in the church
please use this as a reason to take this “one step forward”
and make a connection.

.......Pick up a Phone...Care, Share and Prayer

Ways to Step Forward at St Mark’s and St Andrew’s Church...

1.    Swap your phone number or email address with
someone and start connecting.
2.   If you would like support to be involved in connecting or
feel able to support someone in this way and do not know
who to approach, please contact Jo or Sarah at St Mark’s or
Russell or Sue at St Andrew’s (see p4 for contact details).

Let’s develop connections and ensure that in our parish we are
caring for others and each other. Let’s serve Jesus and the World
but not forget about serving each other and developing our
church family. Jo, Sarah, Russell and Sue

JOIN A GROUP

Week 2
How a passage’s context
and structure help us.

 ONLINE EVENTS
Care for the Family -
Free Online Autumn
events  Go to the website
here to book.  The next
event Primary Parenting
is on 24, 25, 26 November
at 7:30pm a lighthearted
event about the ups and
downs of raising under 12s

St Andrew’s Day
St. Andrews Day is at the end
of this month, no fish and
chips this year, but we will
have some bunting outside
the church. If anyone would
like to contribute a triangle
that would be great. The
triangles should be blue or
white, with a relevant symbol
on them. If you would like to
make any, please leave them
in the porch for collection.
Jenny

Keep up your courage!
November lockdown

a message of encouragement

Paul Harcourt leader of New
Wine recognises how difficult
this time has been and is
encouraging us with the
apostle Paul's personal story
from Acts 27.  Watch the short
YouTube video here.

Do you know someone who
would value

receiving this newsletter?
Please encourage them to
subscribe using  this link.

*** PARISH ***
First Wednesday of each month 7.30pm. We bring together
the whole parish family once a month to hear news and share in
prayer with each other. It will be in Zoom1. We will visit a
homegroup, a mission partner, check in with members of our
church family, and break into smaller groups to share and pray.
Hope you can join us on December 2 for a Christmas focus.

https://stmarkstandrew-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/office_stmarkstandrew_org/Ee0qYIj-AUZFm9dbzH9bfAAB1wvKZ1wcrVT2MkhvvLy_1Q?e=yJcq9f
https://youtu.be/k4iJEa1sR-8
https://www.careforthefamily.org.uk/events/events-online
https://new-wine.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e89eafa09abea41a8dd8bbdd5&id=e9962b0943&e=cad1d67f43
https://mailchi.mp/30e02a447499/stmarkstandrew-connectme


Mission News PRAYER POINTS
● Barry, Andy and Morris

preaching and leading this
weekend.

● For those who produce our
new weekly Torchlight
magazine for children and
Young People.

●For those on our Prayer
Chain:

;
(Ken’s Cousin)

awaiting results from scan;
 recovering after

time in hospital; 
 recovering from

back surgery;
after Jane’s Dad

(Antony) passed away last
week.

● Alabaré  - that they are able
to support vulnerable people.

● Pray for each other
regularly in our isolation, and
especially those who are most
vulnerable.

Contacts
All enquiries and requests for support to Jane Holme:
church@stmarkstandrew.org or by calling 07933 952171
Prayer Chain: prayer@stmarkstandrew.org
Items for the Newssheet: news@stmarkstandrew.org
Parish Administrator Jane Holme: office@stmarkstandrew.org

Vicar - Andy Bousfield (07866 434117) vicar@stmarkstandrew.org
Churchwardens, St Mark’s - Jo King (07771 858547),
Sarah Hardy sarahhardy40@gmail.com
Churchwardens, St Andrew’s - Sue Gallagher (332619),
Russell Jugg (07703 170308) russell.jugg@ntlworld.com
Breakfast@9 - RachelBeswick@gmail.com

CHURCH LEADERSHIP
Do pray for us and contact
the office with suggestions.

PCC - 7 Dec 7.30pm
This link is for SALT &

MALT and PCC members.
“Cobra” Zoom1

If you would value prayer for
anything please send requests
to our prayer chain. This will
be shared with home group
leaders and passed to our
dedicated pray-ers. All details
will be treated respectfully.
prayer@stmarkstandrew.org

Please use the link below if
you would like to give to

Church or Mission funds or
speak to our treasurers, the
Parish Giving Scheme is the
most efficient and preferred
method, click the logo for

information from the website.

Zoom1
Meeting ID 251 131 0154
Passcode zoom2020

Zoom2
Meeting ID 923 007 5605
Passcode 0GmyyD

ZOOM daily social
Join us for a social chat on
Monday - Saturday 4pm by

following this link.
ZOOM SOCIAL (Zoom1)
Please feel free to use this

for your own personal
church meet-ups or prayer.

Zoom links

Salisbury Street Pastors
(November focus partner)
Salisbury Street Pastors are
now in Lockdown. Here is a link
to their recent word on the
streets newsletter.
Please pray for:
● All those whose employment is
reliant on the night-time
economy
● The street pastor family, some
of whom are still isolating feeling
scared and worried.
● People on the streets who
would normally come into contact
with Street pastors each week.

● For businesses affected by
lockdown
● Government and local
representatives
● For lockdown in our city
and for those feeling lonely
and depressed
● All who make Salisbury a
safer and better place
● Finances taking a Covid
hit.

DONATE

https://www.achurchnearyou.com/church/9586/page/57461/view/
https://www.achurchnearyou.com/church/9586/page/57461/view/
https://zoom.us/j/2511310154?pwd=VVJzb2pZSEZWYmFpelg0dHNRTDd5Zz09
https://zoom.us/j/2511310154?pwd=VVJzb2pZSEZWYmFpelg0dHNRTDd5Zz09
https://zoom.us/j/9230075605?pwd=M2J5R0pLWDc1SjlDdU5SSWdET09LUT09
https://zoom.us/j/2511310154
https://zoom.us/j/2511310154?pwd=VVJzb2pZSEZWYmFpelg0dHNRTDd5Zz09
https://zoom.us/j/2511310154
https://zoom.us/j/2511310154
https://streetpastors.org/locations/salisbury-word-on-the-streets/
https://streetpastors.org/locations/salisbury-word-on-the-streets/
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Theme: hope for the future!
This sheet is for children. Younger ones will need help with some of the
activities, its just a fun sheet linking with the theme for Sunday. Send
us your feedback and pictures too. church@stmarkstandrew.org

The theme this week is HOPE and it’s written by Tony Walker.

1 Thessalonians 4.13 – 5.11
Hello Guys, so this, as you can see above are some of the Bible verses which
we are all looking at this week. It would be great to read it, we won’t go over
it all now but here is one amazing message which comes from it.
It is a message of HOPE for the future for all of us Christians and basically,
goes like this…
Well, when our time on Earth has finished, it says that we will not actually die,
we will just, fall asleep and then go to Heaven. We will then be with Jesus,
and all of the other Christians who have ever lived, and we will live forever!
Wow. Amazing indeed. And what could we have possibly done as Christians to
deserve this I may hear you ask. The answer is simple, nothing, it’s called
grace. Definitely worth a party in my book.
Because we believe that God sent his Son Jesus to us, that he died for us so
that we do not have to, and that He came alive again, because we have this
FAITH, God gives this to us like a gift. Thank God. Way hay.  It then goes on
to say that it is fine to have a bit of a party about it, to “rejoice always” and
“sing praises”. Then it says that it is rather good to look after each other, love
each other and so forth, it’s worth reading.
Because Jesus came alive again, He still protects us today. He helps us whilst
we live as well as afterwards. Lots of Christians have amazing stories of
miracles where they or Christians they know have seen Jesus at work, showing
that he loves us. I love sharing these stories.

Here’s one now for you. A few years ago, I was driving home late one night
with my family in the car. It was very dark and with about half an hour until
we would get home, I got a very funny feeling in my tummy. I started to pray
and instantly I had a picture in my head of deer running across a road. I
slowed the car down just in time to see four deer run across the road in front
of me. If I had not slowed down, I would have crashed the car. Thank God.

mailto:church@stmarkstandrew.org


1 Red is for the blood he
gave

2 Green is for the grass he
made

3 Yellow is for the sun so
bright

4 Orange is for the edge of
night

5 Black is for the sins we
made

6 White is for the grace He
gave

7  Purple is for His hour of
sorrow

8 Pink is for our new
tomorrow



How will you take

with God in 2020-2021?

Knowing God & Making God Known

EXPLORE JESUS
CHURCH CONNECT

JOIN A GROUP

EXPLORE EVANGELISM
COME AND PRAY

JOIN DIG DEEPER

EXPLORE PRAYER

DAILY DEVOTIONS
READ 1-2-1 JOURNAL WITH GOD

SEE ST MARK’S WEBSITE FOR MORE DETAILS - WWW.STMARKSTANDREW.ORG

Serving Jesus, each other, our world



ONE. STEP. FORWARD…
We all need a bit of a nudge, and coronavirus won’t stop us from keeping the
important things at the forefront in our lives as Christians. Here and at the St Mark’s
part of our parish website we list a number of ideas and resources that can support
you in your walk with Jesus. Please see the website for further links and updates.

Explore Jesus - How can I know if I am really a Christian at all?
This is the place to start. God has made you for a relationship with him. See the
website for a couple of links you could follow to explore Jesus’ his invitation to life,
hope, forgiveness and eternal love. But getting involved in any of the things listed on
this page will help you to discover where you are with God.

Join 'Dig Deeper' - A short course on getting the most out of the Bible
Five Tuesday evenings this Autumn with Phil Clements exploring ways to really hear
God through his word, in Zoom.

Read the Bible - Commit to a daily reading plan and personal time with Jesus.
See the website for some tips. See Andy for some materials to support you.

Church Connect - It’s a reminder to look out for one another… pick up the phone,
care, share, prayer. You can swap phone numbers or ask for someone to be linked to.

Explore Prayer - Sunday evenings at 6pm with Jo King  .  This
will start as a book discussion group reading "What happens when women pray"
experimenting in praying the Evelyn Christensen way. For women and men!

Join a Group - One of our many Housegroups that meet midweek.
This Autumn many of our housegroups will be following the Sunday series in 1
Thessalonians, but house groups are about far more than bible study, they are an
opportunity to process faith and life together with others who care about you.  Please
see our housegroup list at the website and get in touch with Mary or a house group
leader to come along for a taster. Most of them are currently meeting in Zoom.

Explore Evangelism - Be inspired to share your faith along with others.
Andy will be hosting a group exploring the ideas in the book 'Natural Evangelism' by
J.John. One session  and through the Winter and Spring on
Zoom for anyone who knows in their heart that Jesus is good news for people but feels
unsure where to start and would value the support of others as we seek to do this.

Read 1-2-1 - And enjoy God’s word with others.
We all know the value of sharing a meal with others. Reading the Bible is similar to
eating food—we can do it alone, but we’re missing something if we never share it with
others. See some tips for getting started at the website.

Come and Pray - At St Mark’s 9.30am every Sunday and every First Wednesday of
the month for a new magazine-style prayer and sharing time 7.30-8.30pm on Zoom.

Journal with God - Try taking notes on sermons, and when meeting with God noting
reminders for reflection or sharing with others later in the week. See website for tips.


